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SAN FRANCISCO. March l..The

ratification of the Panama Canal treaty
It was the Intention of tha Executivemeans that tho United States Is to eon

Board to take a fall out' of tha Civil
Service Commission at Its meeting yestrol the entire trade' with the Orient

There Is, of course; a powerful competl terday afternoon, but this Intention was
blocked by a statement of the Mayor to
the effect that the Civil Service Commie--

tor in the carrying trade . across the
continent In the Canadian Pacific, which
Is fed by the Canadian - steamers, but ilon would reconsiller tha rule govern- -

For tha first time since assnnv
Log tha Chtbematortal . onaig,
George . S. Chamberlain will re-
view tha Third Begiment, Oregon
rational Guard, asxt Wednesday

evening in tha main hall of tha
Armory. It la expected that Gen-
eral Frederiok Puns ton. Com-
mander of tha Sep artsiant of tha
Columbia, will also take part la

I. Ing the selection of the local Fire and
when the canal is completed the heavy

MANUFACTURERStraffic will naturally seek the waterway
Police Departments.

The Mayor, however, took occasion to
deliver a- - body blow at the contractorsand the transcontinental lines will have
who asked for. extensions of time.to be content with domestic business,

There la a great deal or aissatlsrac- -which is In reality very considerable. tha ceremonies of the evening. SAN FRANCISCOtlon concerning the manner' in which PORTLANDProbably one of the most important ad
M8!vantages In prospect for this Coast will

be In the Increase in shipbuilding. Thia review iav considered as : one of

.' 8peclal Correspondence.)
' BAN FRANCISCO, March SI. Behind
the reported building of an electric line
from the Marin County bay shore to
Banta. Rosa there may develop moat
Important piece of railroad new. J. M.
Beck., the promoter of the electric line,
denies that J tinea J. Hill haa anything
to do with the new line, but aa It la
weU known that "Vt. W. Remington and

- Hill are closely Identified In other busl- -

. nesa enterprises. Remington' Interest
in the project' may have aome bearing
on future development a. Peraona aald
to repreaent the Northern financier have
been surveying Jn.the vicinity of Belvl-der- e,

which might be oonaldered aa a
bay terminal for railroad. It la also
declared that the new trolley line could
be eaally converted into a railroad and
the preaent Intention la to run It through
the Russian River country to Clover
dale. All thia lenda oolor to the state-
ment that Hill wUl aoon Invade Califor-
nia and have a connecting line between
hie road In Oregon and Baa Frandaco
May.,

The Santa, 'Fa people created no end

xAmmisov.
made by vessels tinder tha trl-col-

The different flags have been observed
on the t7Veesels that have sailed away
from this coast with flour and , grain
since July 1, ISO!!. Considerably imore
than One half of these carried the Brit-
ish Aug. the exact number under that
flag being 164.

Sau Francisco has been especially at-

tractive, to French shipowners. .While
there were 68 British ships cleared from
this port this year, there were also 48
French veswels. which was certainly giv-
ing the Britishers a pretty close rub.
Portland cleared It French vessels and
the Sound porta seven. Some of the
French vessels loaded at these Northern
ports were drawn from San Francisco.

; The fire losses on this Coast from De-

cember to March 1 foot up over 33,000,-00- 0,

an Increase over the same period
last year of 91.193.627. This great In-

crease can only result In one way should
the ratio continue for any length of
time, and that will be In a considerable
raise In the Insurance rates. So far In
March the losses are much In excess of
the entire month of lust year.

Among some of the numerous losses
for which Insurance companies have been
called upon recently may be mentioned
Welnstock, Lubln A Co., Sacramento,
Cal., $600,000; Victoria Dock. Portland.
Ore., $360,000; Salt Lake Hardware Co.,
et al., Salt Lake City, $160,000; Lipman,
Wolfe Co.. et al., Portland. Ore.. $260,-00- 0;

La Count Bros., et uL, San Francis- -

American ahlpplng wUl naturally be In me principal avents or tne year in mili

contractors neglect to All their oontracts
on time," said the Mayor. The streets
are torn up and 'blocked and are allowed
to remain In. that condition for some
time. This causes great annoyance, ahJ
Is a disadvantage to the residents ofv
those etreeta" ,

creased to meet the requirements of the tary circles, aa thia wilt be the first In
ocean trade between' thia ooast and tha spection and review by the Commander- -

ef of the Oregon National Guard. COnpULED FROn CUSTOH HOUSE REPORTS
Atlantic. The day of freedom from the
exactions of . the railroads la nearlng,
and cheap frelghta mean prosperity to
the Pacific Coast with ail her enormous

All the boys of7 the Tlird Regiment are Douglas Tsyior. a representative or
one of the local contracting companies,busy now poilamng guns, pressing suiia. IMPORTS OF. CHAMPAGNE INTO THE UNITED STATESand In fixing tip genttrally so that Govpossibilities in agriculture and hortlcul

ernor Chamberlain should find no fault Prpm January 1st 'to March tat.
appeared And asked for an extension of
time toe several of the contracts which
hta company.,- - held. He attributed the
oause of the dolay to the bad winter.

lure, .. , i
It la rather startling to And that but with them. As General Funston and

three vessels of tha 373 clearing from some Army otneers from Vancouver 190SIMS
Barracks will, also be there, the O. N,Pacific Coast , ports during . the oereal Mayor Objects to Extensions.

"fildu't you know," asked the Mayor, Cases CasesO. boys will, attempt to appear aa solyear ending March n aquarea away witn
the American flag at their peaks. Those Georga A. Sessler ai Oo... 18,350 30,870dierly as possible. Most aj Ohaadoa

O. 1L Mumm Co. . 24.626three sailed from thia port neither Ore,
"when you took thos contracts that
there Was to be a winter, and that there
would be. in all likelihood, much Inclem

Danes Follows. Rulnart. Pere Flls
Pol RogerThey will be dressed In fatigue Uni

form. The companies whrt will take part ent weather 7X You should have taken
thia into consideration."are B, C, D, E, F and O and the hospital

gon nor Washington furnishing a alhgle
one. i '

There may be aome curiosity to know
the names of h luoky three American
vessels . that obtained a grain charter
from this port during tha year.. One

Pornmery a Oreno . .
V've Clicquot
Louis Roedcrer
Due de Montebello . .

1.6S0
892

2.956
226

2.0X2
646
181
159
100

Oij motion, tha petition waa referreddetachment of the) regimwu. After the
Inspection and1 mfester' tlie large drill to the street committee. Bouche Flls A Co. . . .room on tho second floor of the Armory Fay of Firemen Increased, Various . . .

23.690
2.62G
1.6S6
1.30D

860
816
774
176
228
217
210
187
120
111)
110

90
1.004

.will be open to members of the regiment

Frederick de Bary et Co. ..
Roosevelt Ac Schuyler
Anthony Oochs
Charles Oraef Co
C. F. Schmidt & Petfrs ...
E. la Montagne & Son . .
A. de Montebello & Co. . . ,

Houche & Co i . . . .
Mouquln R. & Wine Co. ...
liauselt & Luneschlosa . . .
L. A Valteaux & Co
George 8. Nicholas
Morten ft Co.
8. A C. A.' Van Rensselaer .
S. RoHSeau '.
J. O. Rose

Various other Imports

Grand total

- Perhaps, one of the most Important
of tho three waa the bark Homeward
Bound. This vessel waa not built at
any American shipyard on thia or the
Atlantic Coast She was formerly known

ana meir menus ror aancing arier ne i a .v. ,vl
Jules Mumm & Co. . .
Grand Ideal
Piper lieidsleckwva va uv iiiov 1 1 J J f waa aito gbviuiiuii

of talk when It became known that they
bad been baying uplands and aurveylng
routes up in ' Mendlclno and Humboldt
Counties. It la practically settled that
the Santa Fa haa abeorbed the Califor-
nia Northwestern and will ultimately
complete the 'road through to Eureka,
That ' the road will then be run on
through to Oregon la but a natural sup-
position. The Santa Fe haa become the
owner of a little but Important piece
of road In Alameda County. The Cali-
fornia it Nevada, with terminal at Em-
eryville, haa been purchaaed for 160.000
and la to be uaed for getting the Santa
Fa closer to Saa Francisco.

conclusion' of toe Inspection. Company
B wllL-tak- charge of the floor on thia introduced that the pay of the regular 966

114
306

various

co. $60,000; Smith Bros., et al., Oakland,
Cal., $60,000; Belllngham Lumber &

Shjngle Co.. Fairhaven. Wash.. $60,000.
These losses In addition to the usual
number of minor losses are mtiktng to-

tals that have never been experienced
on this Coast during this season of the
year. . - ;

as the German ahip Otto Oildermelster, firemen 36 a month, and thatoqcaslon and ao arrange the programoriginally bound from the Orient to Port 24 extra men. two to each company, be
St. Marceaux
Various
Paul Rulnart

as will best promote the pleasure andland under a wheat charter. She never entertainment of the regiment a guests.got as far north as Portland, and those 2,712
added to the Fire Department. This
action waa fostered by Mills, who said
that, on account of the lack of two men.

Colonel Everett has Issued orders la
.!63.sr I 64.4111structlng the companies and their com'

mandera as to their duties on thia evenThe gunboat Concord underwent a dock 00 feet of hoae had been destroyed at a
fire which occurred lately.ing. ' The held and staff officers will re

on board of her considered tnemseives
extremely lucky to reach any port. She
pulled up at last at San Francisco In a
terribly battered condition and was here
upwards of a year during which time
she waa largely rebuilt under a change

trial on Tuesday and the steam engineer-
ing department at the Navy Yard were Superintendent of Fire Alarms Walkerport to the Colonel, and the is

much pleased with the result The Con-

cord was put out 'of commission about a
sioned staff, 'band and held music to the
Adjutant at 8:1( p. m., when there will

had a large kick coming, and in a com-
munication to the board stated that if
an. operator had been atatloned at theof owners, and because of such ex

Thompson and Powers aa a drydock alte.
Property in this vicinity will no doubt
Increase ten fold In value because of this.

Iff o Xlok to Make.
Speaking about the week. Mr. Orlnd-staf- T

of OrlndBtaff & Blaln, said: l

"Wo have no kick to make at all.

year ago and sent to the yard for ex be an assembly, Section 4 of the general
Fire-- Department switchboard and hadtensive repairs wss able to obtain an

American reglater. , She waa then loaded orders states as fallows, concerning tha

W.T. Stimson, a Los Angelea million-
aire, came Into thia city Wednesday on
his . automobile, having made the trip
from the Southern city In 40 hours. His
intention la to continue to Seattle with
his "flying deva" AiHomoblllng is a

tensive alterations and repairs. She waa
formerly of the three-maste- d schooner there been a box placed within a reasonevent of tha evening:and sent to Europe, and Is now on her "The Commander-in-Chie- f, Governorrig, and the plana called for her changewav back to this port from Antwerp. able 'distance the Faber fire would not

liar resulted aa disastrously as it did.
This was referred to the fire committee.

George E. Chamberlain, will review the

Little
Wonder

Water
Motor

The other two were the barkentlne Into a r, similar to the Ben-
nington and Petrel. The wooden chart- -fad of young Stlmaon, and he owns three regiment on tha evening of thia Inspec

expensive machines. ;N The question of Are protection on thetion and the' ceremonies and drill will
be (witnessed by officers of the United
States Army, v Commanding officers of

water-fro- nt came up for consideration.elty.Union Square, In the heart of and It was agreed that bulkheads should

Business Is very good. We are not get-
ting rich In a hurry, but are making a
comfortable living. Real estate In Port-
land is booming. There are demands for
all ( kinds of property, especially resi-
dence. As to rentals, why there are all
kinds of demands for big houses, cot-
tages and flats. People come to me
asking for dwelling houses, they tele

house and bridge were supplanted by
steel structures, all her superfluous join-
er work has been removed and the bulk-
heads and finish throughout the quarters
are now of sheet metal. According to
orders of the deportment the Concord is

be placed every 200 feet on the water
front, and should be made of lumber two
iiiuiivB iu luiuaiiBiia.

The cost fixed for lighting the cityto be completed In May, and from pres
phone and they use the faails. As an jent progress she will be ready by that during the next five years was placed at

$5.41.

companies' will tat once see the import'
ance of the occasion and govern them-
selves accordingly." vT '

Admittance by Ticket '

Admittance to the Armory will be .by
ticket only. Tickets may be obtained
for gratuitous' distribution, by oftloers
and enlisted men, of the regiment, from
the Regimental Quartermaster and com-
pany commanders, respectively, on and

time.

la rapidly assuming Importance hot only
as a business center,, but aa an artlatlo
one. . The 100-fo- ot granite monument
erected by the citizens to commemorate
the Battle of Manila Bay,. and which la
surmounted by a colossal statue of Vic-
tory, the work of the talented sculptor,
Robert J. Aiken, is destined to have a
history. of - remarkable Import Tbe
ground was broken on the alte of the
monument by. President McKloley and
tho dedication 'la to be conducted by

Municipal Ownership.
Mr. Ooddard reported that he had lookThe American Ship Building Com

Puako and the schooner Alice McDonald,
both of which were built on this coast
and aent to Australia with grain, the first
named going out on her maiden voyage,

Until within a few years Englishmen
have had a monopoly of the grain carry-
ing trade ot this coast, and to a very
large extent that Is still true. But it is
not so true as it was a few years ago.
Germans have been contending for aome
of the trade and have been measurably
successful, particularly at the northern
porta

Later a still mors Important competi-
tor has come into the field and with a
much better ahow of success, because
backed by a liberal government subsidy
for every mile sailed in going or coming
back, with or without cargo. The only
competition against auch a backing
meana a cut In rates that ahlpowners
dislike to meet

The new competitor is the Frenchman.
Some of the beat ships in the Coast grain
trade in the past three years have been

ed into tha matter of municipal owner-
ship of blacksmith and repair shops, and

pany, the owners of the Union Iron
works In this city, have announced twoL was in favor of the came.Important changes in the local officers after tooay. f

The details of th

example or me pig oemana i only nave
to say that one of my tenants In a flat
on Twelfth street signified his Intention
of moving out. He no sooner said so to
a neighbor than I was besieged with 27
anxious dwelling seekers who bid against
each other trying to get the flat How-
ever, I had already promised It. .

"As to the sale of residence property,
extravagant prices are offeredyet It
is hard to get suitable locations. There
lire a great many estates In Portland

guard are announced Bids for street Improvements were rehere. Prank D. Jeffery of Loralne, Ohio, as follows: ceived and referred to the Auditor asis to be nt and general man
follows:ager In place of Henry T. Scott, and L.

H. Hart of the same place Is to be Fourteenth street Star Sand Com

President Roosevelt It is now rumored
that aa electric fountaih is to be placed
In the square. With the massive St
Francis Hotel, hearing completion nd
business blocks on other sides of the
square, tt la probably the richest aec- -

pany, $2,341.(4.secretary. The Scotts will retain their Johnson street Smyth & Howard.financial Interests in the ship building i who own many lots yet do not build on

Senior Officer of the Guard, Flrat Lieu-
tenant W. I Gould; Junior Officer of tne
Guard, Second Lieutenant 8. E. Rehn-stro-

Company B, three privatea; Com-
pany C. three privatea; Company. D,
three privates: Company E, one Sergeant
and two privates; Company F, one Cor-
poral and two privates; Company G,
three privatea

$3,136.65; Frainey & Keating, ...trust, but will retire from active man-
agement, at least that la the generally East Twenty-nint- h street S. F. White,Uon. in tha city of like dimensions.

$1,139; J. R. O'Neill. 31,363.40.accepted belief. Eleventh street --J. W. 8weaney (notReuben Lloyd, one of the Park Cora- -
totalled); Smyth A Howard, $9,870.06.

Hoyt street J. W. Sweaney, $4,773.60a priceless rello In an autograph letter tionable occupations before donning tie COIN AND CHECKS Smith & Howard, $5,047.07.written Dy president Lincoln in 1S6L blue. Lovejoy street Star Sand Company,

them. If the trusteos of these estates
would build, then the great demand
could at least be satisfied."

lorn Biff Sales.
One of the big sales of the week was

that made by D. C. O'Reilly to John H.
Peterson of the row of frame buildings
on Washington street near Tenth. The
purchase price was 330,000. Mr. Peter-wo- n

will erect a three-stor- y brick build-
ing on the property, the first floor to be
store rooms and the upper two office
rooms. Orlndstaff & Blaln acted . as
agents. " ,

Two lots at the northeast corner of I

nf th hodv of t. B. Kear $8,166.27; Smyth & Howard, 37.708.70.ARE MISSING Umatilla avenue-- A. N, Wlllsr.$220.17laat week developed a bitney in tha bay
of domeatlo scandal in Sacramento. On J. A. MoMullln, $461.17.

L0C0MQI1VE EXPLODES
t ,

(Journal- - Special ' Service.)
TAUNTON, March, A. A locomotive

In tho Consolidated roundhouse exploded
this afternoon, killing one man and
seriously wounding, several others. The
building was completely wrecked.

Kearney, street Frainey & Keating.the peraon of tne arowneo
found aeveral letters purporting .to have

For sharpening edge tools of any
description. Duffing and polish-
ing all kinds of metals, Includ-
ing silverware, propelling cooling
fans and furnishing light power,
etc. Requires a water pressure
of only 40 lbs. to the squAre Inch
to do satisfactory work and de-

velops about horse
power. r

hasswabb
vxjtwabb

iuCHAjnos tike tools
OAJUDBW T00X.3

PBPSPE0T0B8' OUTFITS'
TZM3EB CBOTSEBS' OtTTPITS

$4,278.10; 1 3. W. Sweaney, YM94.20
Smyth & Howard, $4,621.98.

Bids were received for the construe

Tha Park Museum la one of the ahow
places in tha city, and In spite of the
Xun poked at the Midwinter Fair manage-
ment when they started the collection
With what waa called "junk" by the

coffers, tha collection has steadily
grown in extent and importance until
naw it compares favorably with tha older
Institution of tha East

'An important addition to the Southern
Paclflo machine abopa In Oakland la
about to be made. The new building
will be SOxSO feet and la intended to
house engines run in for overhauling.

oy a marrwu nuiui",
capLT cuy. Her husband vlgorou.Iy
denies tha charge that she wrote the
fetters ani the woman has taken to her

tlon of sewers In the following streets,
and were referred to the Auditor:One half of the Imports Into this

are of materials for manufactures. Factory street Jacobson & Bade, 3278in a state bordering, on coimpso.
Swl,- - i. .me talk of Kearney having K. W. Rlner. 1320: 8. F. White. 1337.40.

East Ankeny street Jacobson & Bade,

Jack Stanter la missing, and ao, also,
la $90 In coin and several checks from
the Wellington Saloon, corner of Sixth
and Alder atreeta. He was placed be-

hind the bar for a short time last night
and before morning left another man In
charge, saying he was going out for a
few minutes. He never came back, and
Victor Snyder .the proprietor, has re-
quested the police to use every effort
to apprehend him before ha gets beyond
the city limits.

Stanter haa been in Portland working
in various saloons for some months. He
waa a competent man at the busineas.

32,308;, J. B. Slemmons, $3,283; J. W.
met his death at the hands or w
There Is a lot ofmyatery In the case
which may be cleared up at tha lnuueat Sweaney, $2,300.10; S. F. White, $2,310.34

Seventh and Rurnslde streets were sold
to Joseph Matschlner by P. C. - Baker
for 320,000. The property Is under five
years' lease to a clay manufacturing
company which is about toerect several
bulldlugs on tlie corner. When this lease
expires the new' owners will erect .an-
other building on the location.

Work has already been commenced on
the site for the four-stor- y brick building
to be erected on - Ninth and Irving
streets by I). C. O'Reilly, tlie cost of

East Twenty-fourt- h street Jacobsonto be held Baturuay.
& Bade, $1.1(1; U. G. Hayne. $1,179.67;

At tha Grand Opera House this week Bechtel Broa $1,143.87; John Baya, $1,
200.the attraction has Been "im

mandment" Among those aomewhat un
ADOLPH A. DEKUM

WHITE rSOJTT STOBS,
131-1- 33 pirst Bt, bet Wash, fc Alder.

Hooker street Jacobson & Bade, $236;
certain In their knowledge or tne aaosaic S. F. White, $299.20; E. W. Rlner, (270.80.

East Pine street Jacobson & Bade,

Tha aid shops will hava much needed
room whan tha naw building la com-plets- d.

, 'JC new divoroe law was passed by the
lata Legislature and aa it will not go In-
to affect until May S all persons secur-
ing: divoaoes In thia state may remarry
here without waiting a year aa waa ed

by tha old iaw. There was but
,, ana way to get around the brovlalon.

the building wul be 30.000.it is said, and had no trouble obtaininglaw the title haa been a aource ui
mn rinubtiess many have been at J. W. Cook will erect a three-stor- ywork when he wanted Jt. Last night he $1,493; J. B. Slemmons, $1,478.

brick building on First and Oak streetswaa given charge of the saloon, and East Burnslde street Jacobson &
at a cost of 335,000.having things in his own hands, had a Bade, $2,268; U. G. Hayne, $2,239.67.

East Pine street J. W. Sweaney,

tracted to the theatre with the expecta-tlo-n

of aeelng a play with a different mo-

tive than the one in the mind of the
author. Giving Shakespearean plays
with an excellent cast tha man who

looks Ilka William J. Bryan will All out

good opportunity to do the deed his em-
ployer charges him with.

Other Sales.
Mrs. E. Capron will erect a two-stor- y$1,574.86; John Baya $1,536.50.

Knott street Jacobson. &, Bade,
$412.10; E. W. Rlner. 3447.10; 'S. F. dwelling at the Northeast corner ofProduct of Seattle.

Stanter la a product of Seattle. He
C. GEE WO
THE GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR

Tillamook and East Twentieth streets,
White. 3429.72; J. B. Slemmons, $388;came here from that city. Not much Is at a cost of 35,600. .

known of him here, but It was stated Thurman & Gringer have decided to
hla engagement here very
Effle Bllsler cornea to the Columbia next
week In "When Knighthood Waa' in
Flower." ""William 1Gllette-'ha-e had a

ful engagement at this
at the police station this moraine that erect a two-stor- y frame structure on

the Northwest corner of Flake and Caw- -he has a brother serving time in some
penitentiary. Which one is not known

, aad that waa for divorced, people who
desired to marry to leave tha state. Asa. consequence Reno, Nev, became a
Gretna Oreen for love-sic- k couples with
tha marrying habit Until May, how- -

-- avar, they mar marry at home the next
tnlnuts after one or the other has been
Uvoreed If they want to.
, Tha Bigger Indians, up in tha North- -

- am part of the atate, are threatened withextinction. Smallpox la raging among
them to a frightful extent, and aa they
Uva in their aboriginal state and depend
AH MMlAirM tmon an4 a.Mnaai m

son streets at a cost of 36,000.

Is called great be.
... cause his wonderful

cures are so well
- known throughout

the United Statea
and because so mani
people are thankful

h.t .loam Saturday night "Plna- -

John Bays, $438.85. ,
. The following improvements were ac-

cepted:
Sewer In East Water street, by Jacob-so- n

& Bade.
. Cement sidewalks on Fifth street, by
Marshal Bros.
, Macadam on Twentieth street, by J.
W. Dillon- -

at this time. D. W. Crowley will erect three two- -
Stanter is not known to have commit story dwellings at isavier and Twenty- -forte" at the Tlvoll has been given to

crowded houses, and while one misses
the familiar face of Tom. Guise in the ted any crime before. The nniir hiv eighth streets at a cost of 33,600. '

in Him fAfi aauln
t. 1m taxcott, k. n,

WE CURE MEN
COaTTBACTED SXSOSSBBS. '

The excavation for the foundation ofnotified the' officers of Seattle, Tacoma
and Spokane to watch for him.

their Uvea from
the two-stor- y brick building 60x100 feet,cast the other members oi ice comply

are doing very fine work. Guise haa
ntrtnwn to the Central. At that which the Willamette Iron works is to

by grav. dansr that Botill tictreatment the death rata la Vomethin; Place Nlghta in a erect at the comer of Fourth and Gll-sa- n

streets, was begun the early part
of the week.Trl RECEPTION TO N '

appalling. They refuse to be vaccinated been
goTg along

hv whlta ., ,,.,..2 .l !Tr,neranc. "The
uaa a taoraugh ml atMolnte cure eaa
nmere. To take. .Ten tk. .lightrst
eb.ae. In inch cnet la to Invite lite- -'
Ions mtMi-r-. Man . So sat mOm this

OPERATIONS
He treata any an

all diseases witb
powerful Chines!
herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetable!
that are entirely un

DOINGS IN REAL ESTATE
A strip of land 1,400. jfeet long and I

THE PRESIDENTrnment interfere and compels obedience e succeeded at thew Alcaxar neyt weeg
to health requirements the Digaers wUl by "The Husbands of Leontino, a
goon all be "good" Indians. French comedy bordering on farce. The

Chief of Police Wlttman and the Po-- daughter of, the Alca--

750 feet deep, located near tne veneer
factory at St. Johns was sold to the
tort of .Portland Commission by Hart-ma- it

Thompson and Powers for 310 per
&BAX, SBTATS TSASTSTEKS.

q, rcm,i ian. r ran onwiit. All the committees appointed by the

a. they .honld. a partial cur. Is fol.
low.d by . cbroole SUge, with .11 Its
horror, th. .am. at tbosgh th dttv.

a tad not been tre.tod at all. W
poaitlT.lr will not dlamlu a patient
notll .TerT poaalblllty o( relapM l.,re-dktw- I.

Kt our aatom of treatment
Trr patient la wmndly cored, andsd a. frm from 4lHM taint as b

wa. orore the allaanit was eoatraetfid.
Og. TAX.COTT a oo-as- ou Ald.rBa

Huhjit this wek. Next week in the farce- - front foot, which amounts to about 314.-OOO- v

The- - Port of -- Portland Commission

.9 16,833

. 67,892
- 10,364
. 89,194
. 94,194
. 89,016

will use this as a drydock site. Al

various public and seml-publi- o bodies
to receive President Roosevelt will meet
this evening in the Council Chamber of
the City Hall to arrange for the proper

comedy .wacon. nis wu "',- -
sle will all appear in the coat Min-

strels and burlesque at the Republic

Monday' . . .

.Tuesday . .

Wednesday .

Thursday .
Priday
Saturday . .

Total ...

though the sum involved, is not very
much, yet considering the results whichhave caught the town; big llck Joee is entereinment of the President and parone of the drawing cards. Fischera and

ty on meir arrival nere In May.
will follow It is considered a great sale.
The selection of this location as a dry
dock site will have the. effect of In

.9177,343the Orpheum sell every aeni every

known to medical science in this coun-
try, and through the use of these harnv
less remedies. This famous doctor knowt
th actloo,'bf over E00 different remedies
that he has successfully used In different
diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, female
trouble and all private diseasea Hun-
dreds of testimonials. Charges moderate.
Call and see him.

OOXrSU&TATXOH PBEB.
Patients out of the city write for blank

and circular. Inclose stamp. Address

THE C. QEB WO
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
- iSi Third street, Portland, Or. Men-- ,

tlon this paper.

The above is the substance of a nonirht nd Last announces a reuearsai ui
tice issued by L.- - Zimmerman, chairman
of the Council Committee.

creasing the value of' the property In
at. Johns. It will also bring many labor

a new piece at the former hodBe to come
on before long. The most important an

The Mayor appointed the following

Boynton
Hot Air Furnances

Are the best. Estimates given oa
new work and repairing,

J. C. BAYER, 265 2d St.

nouncement made is tnat zeue ue uuaaiui
Is to give a short session at the Tlvoll In

Vnrmon" beelnnlnw o the 27th. Great

BUIXDZHO PZBMZTB.
Monday 9 13,660
Tuesday , 38,660
Wednesday.. , 140,000
Thnrsday. 14,300
Trlday 84,349
Saturday 6,800

Ilea Commissioners have agreed to ask
v for an Increase In the force of 146 men,making tha strength of the department

. 700 etrong. The city charter allowsone officer to every 600 of population, andthia proportion will hardly be met with
the Increase. It Is found to be Impos-
sible with tha present force to properly

, protect the city and the additional men
are therefore urgently needed. There
is an unusually large number of crooks'Infesting the city just now, and all sorts
of petty crimes are of dally occurrence.
The races bring lit a choice lot of theseentry, and the ("upper office" gives as
another aourca of supply the discharged
soldiers who may have followed ques- -

Behnlte- -
College
Walker

41 Washlngtoa Street .

Federal Committee late yesterday after-
noon: Judge C. B. Bellinger, United
States District Attorney John M. Hallpreparations are being made to make the

appearance of the beautiful cigarette girl
a notable event: There is doubt In the

and General Owen Summers.

ing people there, so that the erection of
many residences and store buildings Is
only the question of weeks. As the dry-doc- k

wlli be run by electricity, many
manufacturing plants, will no doubt lo-
cate at ' St. Johns, so that they may
derive aome benefit from this power.
The price of the sale Is considered very
low, but the owners will no doubt rea-
lise a great deal from their own prop-
erty in that vieinity. . V

Lincoln-Garfiel- d Post of the G. A. R..
minria nf ths critics whether lie Lussan,
Calve or Minnie Hauk be the greatest
Carmen. . :

appointed the following committee at a
recent meeting: Col. James Jackson, H;
H. Northup and Captain Bladen. The
other posts wllL appoint their commlt-tee- s

Tuesday evening. Ahrll 7.
Gasoline Launch

SPECIALTIES for the LADIES Of POETLAND.

rEATKERg and BOAS CLEANED and OUaLED.
KKS. M. GILBERT, from london.

Boooi 6, Cosmo. Cor. Fourth and Ilorrlson St.
I'hone. Red iu9e. . J'ortUod, Or.

N. B. Ayer, ,E. S- - Howe, H- - G. Colton.
The Commercial Club appointed thA. B. Schroder, George uonway ana

Charles Rlngler registered from Portland owner, attention : - in laaneniua eoo U
sear at hand aud to njoy the fall benefit ojfollowing committee: H. B. Row Hoi

abould hate your entlim- - over- -during the past few days, t launching jo
haoled and pot la flrt-cl- a condition. ThliJames Jackson, H. C. Breeden. Edward

Ehrman, H. C. Wort man. H. M fairs

Total ,. ,V .8330,040
Never better, is the verdict of the real

estate dealers of this city for the-realt-

market for the past week. All are en-
thusiastic because of the condition of
the market . Residence property wag the
special feature for the week. There was
also a"great demand for outside property
and suburban property had a great many
outsiue buyers. The great Influx of
strangers into the city has oooasloned
a "great demand tor residences and many
who cannot buy are offering big bonuses
so that they may 'rent residences In. a
good locality.'

One of the biggest 'featurea of th
week, which developed yesterday, is the
great Impetus given to St. Johns proo- -

Makes a specialty of equipping young
and R. D. InmamDEAD

,
NUMBER SEVEN

BOLD ROBBERS. ESCAPE ;

. (Journal Special Service.) '"

PARDWKLJu, March 3L Robbera who
dynamited . the safety deposit vaults of
the local bank thia morning . secured.
$5,000 In con and destroyed 32.60H.ln cur-
rency. The thieves escaped. j

At its meeting this morning the Board

METROPOLITAN PRINTING CO,

PRINTERS
a.""orpou0h;w 162 Second Street

will prevent la ramnap mm mar piesaur,
,W ban mechanic tnat are eapecinllr alultee
In thia line ot work and w will bv pleaaeil tv
niak MtlnialM et any time, itione Smith X20H.

A. J GILL & CO., .
General lUohiniats, 330-13- 1 Oak St. i

NE W LONDON. - March H Although of Trade appointed Its committee, which
is composed of the following members-F- .

E. Beach, C. M. Idleman, B. Lee Paget
E. it. Brannlck, F. A. Jones. R. H

no adldttonai bodies have, ben discovered

men ana women roc lire s work and se-
curing that work for them when compe--
tent.-- '. viS

Bookkeeping (Laboratory Method),
, , Peraia Shorthand, . .'

iB:i,.l- - XsgUsb. ;.4.;. .. .

yomnarahln,
v .L .';.--i- v ;? VaUfraphy. .

' ,

Jt - Is now believed that' the total list of
duad from tha steamboat collision off Durham and Arthur D. Marshall.
this port yesterday morning numbered
seven. Another waiter la believed to

Save Money ! Make Money t
' CB THE 0RBG6M DAltY JOURNAL
WANT Aim. VOU S3ET A LOT FOR A
LITTLK. SITOATIOH WANT ACS. FREE.

Bltaatlon want ads are Inserted Is ?rii. "erty by the decision of the Port of Port on everyhava perished. Tha steamer Plymouth f 'asative Rromo QuSnfee y ftL jfy
Cores a Cold in One Day, Cripta 2 Days SjGfarJonruai free. Those oat of amnlnT. land Commission to purchase tha prop- -

waa damaged to the extent of $40,000.Xight od Da, c Phone, Clay 461. msnt shoald take aoUea j erty in that town offered by Hartman,


